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The News of Carbondale.

'BASEBALL GAMES

TO BE PLAYED

The Reorganized Crescents Will Try
! Conclusions with Two Flrat-clas- fl

Amateur Teams on Duffy's Field
This Week Other News.

There will be a base ball game .ployed
an Duffy's field tit 3 o'clock Friday nf- -

i tcrnoon, when the strong Green Ridge
Amateurs of Scrunton will endeavor to

' vanquish the local Crescents. The' vis-

iting team Is one of the Electric City's
representative aggregations, and an
excellent game muy uo cxpeeteu.

On the 2lth the Eurokus of Scranton
' will probably bo the Crescents' oppon-

ents on the homo grounds.
On Aug. 30 the Pets will attend the

sill: mill employes' excursion niul play
the deciding game with the South Side
team of Hcrmiton.

Manager Tuppan expects to have two
games on the local grouhds for Labor
Day. One of the opposing teams will
probably be the Archbald Sunsets.

A Great Game.
The many acquaintances of Dudley

Gordon, Jr., of Gordon avenue, will bo
interested in the following, which ap-

peared In the sporting columns of a
Philadelphia dally this week:

"St. Michael's C. T. A. wont to Phil
adelphia on Saturday and won, u game

'

from the Columbus nine, In one of the
prettiest and hardest fought games
ever seen In that section, by the score
of 5 to 2. It took eleven Innings to
settle this game. Two men were out
in the eleventh inning with three men
on the bases, when Gordon, the crack

. pitcher of the C. T. A. came to tho bat
and corked out it tliree-baggc- r. This
hit Was the feature of the game."

A Shut Out.
. John Rrcnniin's Gordon Avenue Ti-

gers defeated the Yomgars, managed
by John Connor, In a decisive manner
yesterday afternoon. The score at the
end of the ninth inning stood 7 to 0.

Manager Ilrennan was greatly elated
over tho Tigers' victory, and is willing
to wager money that his nine can beat
any team but tho Crescents.

The line-u- p of the Tigers was: Mc- -
Kenua, c; ' lludglns, p.; W. Casey, 11). i

Iladglns, hm.; M. Murray, 2b.; T.
Casey, If.: MeDonough, 3b.; Murrln,
cf.; Loftus, rf. Yomgans, Scanlon,
c.j Taylor, p.! Dougher, ss. ; Connor,
lb.; Grlftln, 2b.; Benson, 3b.; Ginley,
If.; Scanlon, cf.; Planncry, rf.

St. Aloysius vs. Ping- - Pongs.
A very interesting game of base ball

was played ou Sandy's field, yesterday,
when the St. Aloysius team defeated
the Ping Pong team by a score of 19

tti is.
Tho game was quite fast nt first, but

towards the; last it got very one-side- d.

Devanney, who done the twirling for
the St. Aloysius team, did some very
effective work, besides making a home
run and several other hits. 'Harold
Qulnn also done some good hitting,
making a three-bagg- and two
hits.

WILL CONVENE HERE.

The Annual State Convention of tho
Knights of Pythias.

Great credit should bo meted out to
our local Knights of Pythias for their

, successful efforts to secure the state
convention for Carbondale in 1803. The
hustling delegates, Messrs. Rogers,
Masters and Bell, who made tho fight
for this city at tho convention in Sun- -
bury yesterday, had to contend with
great odds against such large cities as
Heading and Philadelphia, and that
they succeeded should be Just cause for
Jubilation to everyone. Steps should be
taken at onco to prepare for this big
three days' event, to the end that wo
may show the visiting knights a most
cordial reception nnd a city that is
capable of doing things In no half-
hearted manner. Mayor O'Neill Is
greatly pleased over tho prospects of
the coming conventon nnd gave un-

stinted praise to the men who made
the event possible.

A REMARKABLE ENGINE.

When It Jumpeds Tracks in Africa
Earthquake Follows in China.

It runs between Johannesburg and
Krugersvillc, a distance) of 1)00 miles,
in tix and one-ha- lf hours. It takes
twol men four days tol walk through
tho cylinders. Krbory time It exhausts
It rains twenty minutes. When she
leaves the track, thoie's an earthquake
In China four days afterwards. Tho
engineer goes blind In three weeks, Tho
round-holus- e employes hold a picnic In
the flrobux every Saturday afternoon,
It takes four hours and a half to light
tho headlight. Tho throttle is pulled
by n small stationery engine In the cab.
Tho lubricators liolld live barrels of oil.
It has a steam shovel to glvbo her
coal. The tank holds soveiity-two- l cars
of coal. Every time she takes water It
Is necessary to drain tho Sues canal.

S A GlltI4 PJ.UUK,
w Food That Cut Work In Half.

The food that will enable a person to
nccoinpllHli In one year tho-wo- rk laid
out lor two years Is worth knowing
aboujuAlJss .Anulo Avery, a student

Sin Lanark, Out., writes: "I know I
Sfclt my III health oven more than If I
j.lmd been engaged In any other work,
u.ns the confinement' of school only

my sickness and Inability to
gtudy.

Last year I was on the way to a
weenoral 'break-dow- n In health; I suf
fered rrom sovcro headaches, was be- -,

o, confirmed dyspeptic, nervous
system broken down und my condition

Mivent onfrom bad to worso until I was
unubtttpj study or oven go to school.

f My parents were very anxious about
gme, as medicine did not help and
SMpther. hearing, about drapeTNuts ob-- f

talnW'satrie and I commenced to use
wit df 6'tfce; t'was very much surprised
Eat the quick effect the food had on me,
jjl began to get better and us a result
.(rolrtlUa continued use I am no longer

Stroubled with sick stomach and head.'itches, nor am I the nervous girl I was
T i last year. I feel no well and study so
Jivell, that 1 am making an attempt 'to

jet my certificate with but pno year's--wo, wnen at tne very least two years
wire-- ' always allowed, for. it, J have
jfaipea.80. J.bs. since uplng .Qrpe,Nuti

ind nojvcnjoy good physical and men.1l health,". ,

Tho headlight Is reached!) y an eleva-
tor and takes four barrels of oil to
keep It heated. The pony truck wheels
nre about the size of an ordinary turn
(able; She pulls three miles of cars,
but In goold weather ,felio can handle
five mles of cars. The headlight Is so
powerful that It shows throlugh it
mountlan one-ha- lf mile wide. She car-
ries S60 pounds of steam and 600

pounds air In the train line. When she
Is to turn around, It's necessary to take
her apart.

This may provbe of Interest, lo your
mechanical department so It is all
yours. Yours very truly,

Nicholas Murtagh,
Bear Hollow,

Potter Co., Pa.

THE EDGERTON SHOOTING.s
Some of the Latest News of That

Despicable Affair.
Advices received In this city from

Michael Connolly show that the wound-
ed man Is resting quite comfortably.
It Is too early for the doctors to say
whether Mr. Connolly will lose tho
sight of his eye or not. Ho Is receiv-
ing evrry attention In Dr. Thompson's
hospital in Scranton.

Morris Grossman, who suffered the
loss of his right foot by being shot,
Is also In a comfortable condition. The
young man Is of sturdy constitution
and speaks freely of tho terrible ordeal
that lie experiences. Prom a descrip-
tion of the ma'n who shot him while
standing on the npex of the culm dump
It Is probable that an arrest will bo
made today. A well known detective Is
hot on the trail of the man, and may
claim tho reward soon.

MH.LERSVILLE STUDENTS.

Enjoy an Outing to Lako Lodore
Yesterday Afternoon.

Tho local graduates of the Mlllcrs-vill- o

State Normal school enjoyed an
excursion and basket picnic to tho
beautiful lako yesterday, and had a
pleasant time. The following made up
the party Dr. and Mrs. Malaun, Dr.
Nlles, the Misses Margaret Dunston,
Sarah Swigert, Elizabeth Hart, Anna
Dunston, Mary Murphy, Cora Esta-broo- k,

Ella Horan, of this city, and
Mips Kcrnan and Miss Danver, of
Lancaster. .

HURRAH FOR PORT JERVIS.

The Carbondale Firemen Preparing
for a Big Time.

Tho Mitchell Hose company are look-
ing forward to Sept. 11, when they will
Journey to Port Jervls, to participate
In the "doings" of the firemen of the
New York state town on the above
date.

The local company anticipate to be
able to have seventy members In full
uniform, together with the Mozart
band of thirty members, making a to-
tal of 100 of the "finest."

They will go in a special train, leav-
ing the Seventh avenue station at 11
a. m Sept. 10. t'he return trip will
leave Port Jervls on Sept. 12.

Flannery-Sohimerhor- n Nuptials.
A popular young couple of this city

were married yesterday afternoon at
the St. Hose church at 4 o'clock' by the
Reverend Dixon. William Flannery
and Miss Mary Schlmerhorn were the
contracting parties.

Mr. Flannery Is very well known In
this city and has many warm friends
here. He Is a popular member of the
Crescent base ball team. He is also a
fireman on the Ontario and Western
railroad and has many railroad friends.
Miss Schlmerhorn Is very well known
also ninong society people and Is great-
ly admired for her many graces. The
bride wore a dress made of steel Lans-down- e,

trimmed with applique, with
hat to match. Michael Flannery, the
groom's brother, was best mun and
Miss Annie Cavnnaugh was bridesmaid.
Miss Cavanaugh was attired In a
dress of blue mulle veiling, trimmed
with green piping. A reception was
hold at their now home, on Forty-secon- d

street, which was attended by tho
couple's nearest friends nnd relations,
after which they enjoyed a drive to
Archbald.

A Reunion.
Tho ninth annual reunion of tho Sev-

erance family was held yesterday ut
the pleasant homo of Lyman Severance,
No. 46 Church street. A sumptuous
dinner was served at 1.13. A business
meeting was then held, lit which Oliver
C. Severance, of West Clifford, was
elected president, and Miss Nellie Sev-
erance, of West Clifford, secretary. Tho
next reunion will be held at Blooms-bur- g,

Pa. Speaking, music base ball
and other amusements were then In-

dulged In, which made a pleasant time.
Those present were: Mr, and Mrs. Oli-
ver Severance, Mj nnd Mrs. Otis Sev-
erance, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Severance,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Severance, of
Lonoxvllloj Mr. and Mrs. John Wells,
of Scranton; Mrs. A. A. Severance, of
Carbondale; Mr. and Mrs. Dolbert
Olerkson, Mr. and Mrs. John Knight,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Severance, Mr.
and Mrs. Argus Jenkins, of Scranton;
Messrs. Burton Severance, of Blooms-bur- g:

Lo Roy Knight, Wyles and Lynn
Jenkins, Bennio Knight, of Scranton:
Charles Severance, of Oarbondaloj Ed-
die Clarkson, Lonoxvlllo; Misses Nel-
lie Severance, Arlle Severance, Bcrnlco
Severance, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs, Mut- -
thows, Miss Poll. Everybody enjoyed
tho Ideul duy.

May Enter U, P.
Prank H, Collins, of Pallbrook street,

Is considering a tempting opportunity
of entering tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, this fall. Ho has matriculated
and will probably take a course In
medicine.

The football promoters of this fum-ou- s
Institution are very desirous of

having Mr, Collins enter, as they wish
to secure his services for the coming
season, Mr, Collins Is nn athlete ofgreat ability.

Returned to Scranton.
Mr, Charles W, MeCaim, of Sandstreet, who for the past three months

hus niled the position us shipping clerkat Clark's strore, has been transferred
to tho Hyde Park store to, net as floor-
walker In tho dry goods department.
Mr, Judge will (ill the position mude
vacant by Mr. MoCaim. Although he
will bo greatly missed by his many
friends we extend our congratulations
for his merited success.

A Young Treasurer.
me nome of Mr. and Mrs. ' P.

O'Connor, of Pallbrook street, was
gladdened yesterday by the advent ofa bouncing baby boy,

Ml
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VERYTOrULAR

NUPTIALS YESTERDAY

In the Morning James J. Loftus and
Miss Mary McCawley Were Wed-
dedFather Dixon United William
Hannery and Mary Bchermerham.
One of the prettiest weddings, seen In

St. Hose church this year was that of
Miss Mnry AlcCawloy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John McCawley, of Illver
street, and James J. Loftus,. son of Mrs,
Bridget Loftus, of I'lko street. Owing
to the prominence of the young people
In their respective circles, tho event had
been eagerly looked forward lo. Its
details were carried out In an even
more elaborate manner than was anti-
cipated.

Immediately after the church cere-mon- ey

u large number of friends nnd
relatives gathered nt the homo of the
bride's puronta on River street where a
reception was hold. The house had been
very prettily decorated for the event,
green und pink being the prevailing
colors. There was a beautiful nrrny of
palms, ferns, potted plants and cut
flowers. Tho dining room had been
given special attention and tasty ar-
rangement of the decorations presented
n striking effect. At each cover was a
boutonnlero, Tho collation was a
bountiful ono nnd Included alt the
seasonable delicacies. Mr. and Mrs.
Loftus received tho usual round of con-
gratulations and well wishes and the
bride was the recipient of many hnncl-som- c

and useful favors Including a
pleasing array of silver, cut glass and
China,

Mr. and Mrs. Loftus left on the 1.43
Delaware & Hudson train for a fort-
night's wedding tour. Before returning
they will vlsjt Atlantic City, Philadel-
phia and the national capital. Upon
their return they will at once go to
housekeeping In u handsomely fur-
nished house owned by the groom
No. 02 Sand street. They will bo nt
home to their many friends after Sept-temb- cr

1.

SWEET-MALLET- T.

Carbondale , Bride and Jermyn
Groom Wedded.

The lijnny friends of Miss Sarah
Sweet, of this city, and Edward Mal-let- t,

of Jermyn, will bo pleased to
learn of their marriage last evening.

The ceremony was performed by tho
Rev. It. A. Sawyer at the homo of the
bride's father, Mr. David Sweet, on
South Church street. The contracting
parties, with their attendants, pre-
sented a charming picture as they
stood beneath an evergreen arch where
the knot was tied. After the marralge
the happy young couple and tho In-

vited friends enjoyed a palatial repast,
served bounteously.

The Bon Tons Dance.
The Bon Ton Social club, one of the

best known social organizations of this
city, entertained many friends at a
dance held In Burke's hall last Tuesday
evening. Although the night was
quite warm, a very large and good
dancing crowd attendra.

The Bon Tons were very hospitable
and showed their guests a very, good
time until a late hour. They wore their
colors, which are very pretty, and made
a decided hit. They are a beautiful
red and pure white.

The music was rendered bv the
well known musician, Frof. Firth, was
a feature of the evening, as the pro-
fessor had all tho latest waltzes and
five-step- s. The grand march was also
a feature of the evening, and was par-
ticipated In by about fifty couple. It
was led by the Bon Tons, under the
direction of the well known Prof. Col-

lins. At a late hour, when the crowd
departed for home, they voted the Bon
Tons the best of entertainers.

A Large Bass.
One of the largest bass caught In this

vicinity was caught Tuesday after-
noon at Newton lake by a well-know- n

young man around town. David Wil-
liam Davis was the gentleman, and a
very happyp man he Is. The bass
weighed live and one-ha- lf pounds and
was a beauty. The fish was brought
to town yesterday afternoon by Frank-
lin Mcrklc, the elllcient plumber, of
Bell & Brown's.

Dr. Jenkins Talks.
Tho Medical society held an enjoyable

session lust evening at Dr. C. T. Meak-er- 's

office. The most interesting feat-
ure of the evening was the address
given by Dr. F. E. Jenkins a former
member of the society, now located at
Port Morgan, Alabama, and who re-
cently returned from the Philippines.

Very Sick.
Michael Cogglus, one of Carbondalo

township's best known citizens Is lying
critically 111 at his home on Powderly
street. He Is nflllcted with u stomach
trouble and recently Dr. Wagner, a
specialist of Scranton was culled who
Is considering the advisability of try-
ing to relievo Mr. Cogglns by a sur-
gical operation.

Big Crowd at Crystal lake.
Notwithstanding the backwardness of

the present summer weather conditions
the crowd of pleasure seekers enjoying
tho manifold comforts of Crystal lako

Roth Kern hall and Crystal Inn are
crowded und the cottages arc. all rent-
ed.

Shot Himself,
Harold Tobey, of South Church street,

aceldently shot himself In tho foot hiBt
evening while playing with a small
rifle. Tho ball struck tho boy In tho
foot and made a painful wound.
Bailey drcsed the Injured member,
serious consequences are feared.

THE PASSING THRONQ.

Dr.
No

Edward Unban, of Wllkos.Bnrre, Is
tho guest of relatives In this city.

Miss Winnie Walsh, of Plttston, spent
Tuesday evening with Miss Nora
Q'Hcurn.

Mrs. J, J, Thompson nnd Miss Clara
Watt spout yestorduy In Scranton.

Julius Spaeth prescription clerk nt Den-ill- s'

drug storo Is enjoying H vacation.
Postmaster J. H. Thomas In company

Not Over-Wis- e.

There Is an old allegorical picture of
a girl soured nt u grass-hoppe- r, but In
the act of heedlessly treading on asnake, This Is paralleled by tho man
who spends u large sum ot money
building a cyclone cellur, but neglects
to provide his family with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as a safeguard ugalnst
bowel complaints, whoso victims out-
number those of tho cyclone a hundred
to one. This remedy Is everywhere
recognized as the most prompt and rcr
llablo medicine in use for these dis-
eases. For sale by all druggists.
otherwise. At a sufficiently high tern- -

CEYLON

TEA

GREENorBLACK
Draws more customers
than China or Japan
tea because it draws
better in the teapot,
It is pure, rich, full
flavored and economi-

cal.

i
A8K YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA
Ceylon nnd India Tea. ,'

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
.Sold on'y In Lead Pcetl.

50c. 60a, and 70c. Per Lb,

with Mr. Council, of Scranton, left yes-
terday for a western trip that will extend
over a month. The greater part of the
tlmo will bo spent nt Hot Springs, Ark.

Miss Harriet Ward, of Scranton, ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. John Mof-flt- t,

of NoW York city, aro visiting rela-
tives on tho West Side.

Dr. Davis, of Philadelphia, who Is sum-
mering at Crystal lake, was In town yes-
terday.

Misses Anna Hnrte and Mary 'Barrett,
of tho South Side, returned homo Tues-
day after a two weeks' stay at Benton.

Misses Anna and Ilcglna Collier, of
Plttston, who have been tho guests of
tho Misses Little for the past week, re-
turned home yestoiday.

Mls;i O'Brien, of Philndelahla, who
has been the guest of Miss Bridget ln

for tho past two weeks, returned
homo yesterday.

Miss Susie Coulter, of Now York city,
Is being entertained by Miss Lizzie Lar-kl- n

on Brooklyn street.
Mrs. O. D. Shepherd, of Scranton, Is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stono at tho
Anthracite.

Miss May Kllpatrlclc, of South Main
street, has returned from Now York city
and Newport.

Miss Blancho Lavin-,N- Plttston. 13 tho
guest of friends hi town.

Dr. T. V. Loftus, of Jcdsoy Clt, is vis-
iting his mother on Tiko street.

Miss Lucille Byrno mid Sirs. Schnlblo
return to Home, X. Y., today after a
short stay with friends In town.

Tom White and Joe Walsh, of Provi-
dence, were callers in town last night.

W. Fitzpatrlck was a caller In Scranton
yesterday.

R. Mitchell, of Belmont street, resumed
his work at the Erie office, Dunmore, af-
ter a two week's vacation.

R. II. Tralles and wlfo tried their luck
with tho hook at Crystal lake yesterday.,

aiiHses Mario ana ucrtruae uraliam
have returned from their sojourn at Crys
tal lane,

Mrs. George V. Hall and Miss Augusta? muton,
Strong, of Wllkes-Barr- o, are vlsltinn:
friends here. v

Misses Verna and Mnbcllc Oliver, cf
Cemotory street, loft yesterday for a
weeks' visit at Hcrrick Center.

W. G. Hathaway, of Jersey Clty, is
home for a brief stay with his parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Mitchell, Mrs. W.
C. Borst and Miss Marjorio Borst, of
Brooklyn, N. Y aro guests at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell on Ca-
naan street. N

Miss Mary Grady, accompanied by Mrs.
Katie Coogim, returned Tuesday evening
from Washington, D. C.

Miss Sara McQullan, of Philadelphia,
is tho guest of Mrs. B. A. Kelly, of
Blrkett Terrace.

Miss I.uclllo Byrne spent Tuesday In
iionesunic.

Mesdames J. E. Burr, Ilollln Sawyer.
C. R. Miunillo and families spent Tues-
day at Crystal lako.

Rev. M. E. I.oftus, of Green Ridge,
was in tho city yesterday.

Martin Lawless, who 1ms been em-
ployed as coachman for Dr. Malon, has
resigned to work in the south.

M. II. Larkln, or Scranton, Is visiting
friends In town.
'Superintendent T. G. Coughlln was in

Archbald yesterday.
Mrs. P. I Carroll and children, AV1I1-In- m

and Mary, aro visiting relatives In
Luzerne,

John P. Collins, of Salem avenue, Is a
delegate to tho state convention of A. O.
II. socltles In AVIIkcs-Bnrr- o this week.

Miss Mary Moran, of South Main street.
Is In St. Clair attending the obsequies of
u reiuiivn.

Maud O'Mallcy, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. Joseph McDon-
ald, of South Main street.

Henry Kennedy Is In Now York city
on a pleasure trip.

Miss May Riitan, who has been rustl-ratln- g

at Mcshoppcn and Lako AVInola
tho past fow weeks, has returned.

Lowis Layman, of Albany, is visiting
at tho homo of her uncle, Fred Layman,
of Brook street.

Misses Maud Hull and Stella Prun3ln
nttended tho Bon Ton's dnneo Tuesday
evening.

Mr. a.n d Mrs. II. L. Wood entertained
the lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II,
M. Edscll, of Mooslc,. Sunday, at tho homo
of Mrs. M. J, Perry, of Maplo avenue.

John Jordan, manager of tho ImUc Lo-do-

Improvement company, was In town
yesicruay on mismcss

JERMYN AND iHAYFIELD.
The farmers' mutual picnic will take

Place at Lako Chapman today. The
picnio is mi event that is looked for-
ward to by all the farm people of Scott
und Greenfield, and by hundreds of
residents umong the nearby towns, and
Is an enjoyable affair,

Mr. and Mrs. George Pendred nnd
daughter, of Vlntondole, Cambria
county, are visiting the former's par-
ents, Uurgess and Mrs. Penciled.

Dr. Iiyron H. Jackson, of May Hold,
made a professional visit to Foster lust
evening,

Mrs. John McCarty and two sons, of
South Main street, nre visiting Wayne
countv friends,

Thomas K, OrKlltlis, the Main street,
butter, was at Scrjinton yesterday,

Considerable excitement was cuiiscd
around the home of Frank Gill, on Main
street, yesterday afternoon, owing to
the teller underneath his property cav-lu- g.

A portion of the southern cellar
wuli was tho first to give away, andthe ground continued to settle, the

being rltfht across tho cellar
lloor from south to north. While the
mound wus still cracking und work-lo- g.

ut great risk to those who under-too- k
the task, the furnace- wus re-

moved. The house is situated over a
portion of the Dnluwure and Hudsoncolliery from which the coal has been
taken out. The gruduul sinking of a

I

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping; Center

Two things regulats a store's
prices. What it has to pay for
goods, what it costs to sell them.

Connolly & Wallace's saves
you money at both ends.

grows
every things

A Black Goods Snecial
A

joe yard foras good a 50-in- cb Cheviot Serge as we ever saw for 75c. JA good medium twill and strictly all wool, Only such an order as we gave T
A. this mill could brincr vou such attirdv atufT.it nnw iiir.il nrioc' TV Wa n,a to tailor well, and an black. Wr

Webb's Fine Towels Dew Bleach Linen.
Dew hasn't to do with it the linen is "Dew- -

is simply a trade mark. But the towels are as soft and as fine as if they
had been kissed by the dew. Only the best and softest flax is used. every
little detail of the is closely The threads look as' if they had been

a sheen have they.
It is good news to know you can buy fine Jowels at all. It is better

news now that you can buy them a third under price. These are hemstitched, full
size, all white, no colored and the price is 25c each.

t Fall Waistings, Yard
T These are of cotton, in various colors, with a fancy silk they are soft

J and pretty tor waists, sacques and house gowns and look for all the world
Y the fine woolen goods at 75c yard.

X New Comfortables
The' cool nights have them out a little earlier than usual.

95c Each Comforts of Silkoline, filled
uritli nnrn llfKita .s..n nr.rw,ki, pu.i. wiiiic iuuuii, 45

light, soft and fluffy as a down these are 72x72
menes, one side figured, the other plain color,
Hotels, boarding houses and institutions sup-
plied.

portion of the cellar was still going on
at the time of writing.

Miss Lizzie Collins has returned homo
from a fortnight's vacation, spent with'
her sister. Mrs. P. E. Bercan. at Hunt- -

Miss Helen Scott visited West Scran
ton friends Tuesday evening.

Professor Scott, of Carbondale, was
In Jermyn yesterday.

Miss Florence Mains Is home from
an extended visit with friends at Peck-vlll- e.

Miss Lettlc McCloskey, of South
Main street, is home from a visit to
New York.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Jenkins, of Delaware street, was
burled In Union cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Luther Peck and Miss Minnie
J?eck nnd Luther Peck, of Green Ridge,
attended the Sherman Kelley nuptials
yesterday.

James J. Judge, of Scranton, was a
culler In town this week.

Miss Lucy Fan-el- l went to New York
and Boston yesterday.

Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Hall, of Scran-
ton, called on Mrs. George Patten, of
Delawarn street, Tuesday evening.

L. D. Martin, of Long Island, N. Y.,
Is visiting Mrs. Barbara Ferguson.

Mrs. Frank Simpson und daughter.
niieu, havo returned from a week's
visit to South Gibson.

Miss Mollle Kennedy, of Green Ridge,
Is spending tho week with friends here.

Mrs. Letitlu Reese, of Hill street, re-
turned homo last night, after u five
months' sojourn In Wales.

Mrs. Jane Webb nnd grandson, Har-
ry, of Scranton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Williams, yesterday.

Messrs. Patrick Duffy, August Zim-
merman, C. C. Buttonberg, nttend-th- o

Seven County Veterans reunion atNay Aug park yesterday.
Tho funeral ot tho late John YouII.

took place from tho homo on Laurel
street yesterday afternoon. Services
were conducted by Rev. nrodhemi. nf
Jermyn. A quartette sang severalhymns. Tho pall-heure- wore chosen
from tho I. O. O. F. of which tho de-
ceased was a member. Interment took
place in the Protestant cemetery.

Mr. C. T. Gannon, of Olyphant, wasa business caller In town Tuesday.
Miss Jennie Harris, of Peckvllle, Is

visiting friends In town.
Miss Ella Fleming, of Troy, N. Y.,

Is visiting her mother on Church street.
Miss Stella Mny, of Scranton, Is visit-

ing her mother on Church street.
Mr. John Walhice, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

was n caller In town Tuesday,
Misses Margaret Cosgrovo and NoraRarrett, were cullers In Muylleld y,

Miss Agnes McAmlrew, was u caller
In Carbondale yesterday!

Mrs. J, Miller and son, of Plttston,
ure visiting relatives in town,

Miss Sadie Geary, of Scranton, Is
Visiting In town,

GREEN
Last Monday afternoon, aeorge

was Informed by his parents
that a neighbor desired to have him
como und spend the evening. Uo
went but when ho returned km,
he found u surprise party had been
plunned In honor of his eighteenth'
birthday, us many of his friends had
usseiubled ut his home during his ub.
senee. Giunes were Indulged In untila late hour, when an abundance of re-
freshments were served. Pining theevening u bible wus glyen to' George
by his friends. Those present were:
Misses Cora Powell. Edith Schenck,
Edith Curpenter. Mary Scull, Myra

store more inter-
esting day. new
come pilingin as as the freight
and trains can bring
them.

i
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Fire, Water, Steam and Acid Proof S

Eh pet's Slag Roofing
Guaranteed 10 Years.

Warren-E- h ret Comsany
321 WASHINGTON AVE.

Roofing and Building Paper. Coal Tar Products.

Scull, Laura Monroe, Harriet Baker,
Lena Morrison, Ada Morison, Mabel
Gardner, Edna Hoobs, Jennie Oordner,
Villa Cordner, Anna Bull, Myrtle Tay-
lor, Adella Merrltt, Mary Evans,
Chester Vail, John Morgan, Ralph
Gardner, George White, Frank Mor-
rison, George Baker, Frank McWado
and James Wilson.

Mrs. Harry McDowell, of Scranton,
Is visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Benedict and
daughter, Mae, of Green Ridge, havo
been visiting thq former's brother, Mr.
Albert Benedict. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clark, aro at
Thompson.

Tho Brown Hollow turnpike has be-

come a free road.
The young people of Baptist

church will hold an cream social at
home of Rev. Thomas Baker, on

Frlduy evening, Aug. Ti, During the
evening, they will also give a drama.

Tho Paptlst Sunday school will pic-

nic ut Chapman lake, 'on Graves und
Davis' shore, Aug 'St.

The unnual' picnic of
Fishing club will be held at Chapman
lako on Thursday,

Mrs. Nettle Bucon, ot Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bought.

Elmer Oakley is about to move to
Pottsville whore ho has secured work.

' Mrs. Lillian Berdan, of Paterson, N
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ettin-ge- r.

j

PECKV1LLE.

Mrs. Bryden und daughter, Slay, of

Throop, nnd. Mrs. Webb nnd daughter,
of Hnrrlsburg, were callers In town yes

torduy.
Mrs. John Reese, of North Muln

street, Is visiting friends In Jermyn.
Mrs. John Kendall, of North Peck-vlll- e,

Is visiting friends at Cnrbondule.
Miss Blanche Carpenter, of facott, Is

visiting friends and relatives here.
Mr, Dennis, of Carbondale, was a

caller In town Wednesday.
Miss Mabel Williams, of Main street,

has returned homo from a ist with
her sister, .Mrs. D. Lewis, of Green

A large number of people attend-
ed tho Soldiers' reunion ut Nay Aug
park yesterday.

fflOOSlC.

Mrs. William Mucklow and sou, Ed-

ward, of Dego, West Virginia, visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snyder.

Mr, Wlllhu" Iloam, Is spending a few
days In South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. C. a. Snyder and family
have returned from a two week's stay
at the Wyoming camp meeting.

.Mrs. Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, Mrs.
Edward Houser, Jr., Mrs, Edward
Houser. sr were entertained on Wed- -
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nesdny at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Le Van.

Mrs. George Grifllth, Is spending a
few days at Mt. Pocono.

Misses Blanche and Ethel Trcgellas
and Miss Pearl Shifter, spent Wedncs-day- at

Nay Aug.
Miss Beatrice Jones has returned

after spending a week In Lnflln.
Mr. George Pearl leaves today tc

spend a few days In New Jersey.

An

A SPEAKING , LAMP.

Invention

t

Which Reproduces
Sound miles Away. r

From tho London Express.
Tho "speaking light" is the lates't

novelty which has made its appear-nnc- o

In Paris; it is the Invention of a
German professor, Improved and p.erj-fectc-

by M. Charles Heller, an elec-
trical engineer, residing in France. '

Tho apparatus consists of, an ordi-
nary arc lamp, minus the globe; this
lamp is placed on a table, and Is con-
nected on the one hand with an elec-trl- o

generator, and oh tho other with
a, microphone, which can bo placed at
any distance, oven miles away. On tho
current being passed and the lump
alight, anybody singing or speaking in
front or over tho microphone board Is
Immediately heard by everybody In tho
room where the lamp Is placed. The
aru lamp reproduces every sound with
startling clearness, it Is necessary,
however, for people, looking at tho lump
10 wear smoked glusses, owing to Its

'intensity.
The Invention Is decidedly Ingenious,

but at present It Is dlfileult to see what
useful purpose it can servo, except as a
substitute for tho thcutrophone, over
which it possesses the advantage of
allowing a hundred or more persons to
listen to iv concert miles awuy Instead
of only two, as Is tho caso with tho
thcutrophone, Tho Inventor, however,
is of opinion that at u later period,
when nioro thoroughly developed, tho
speaking light may have great scienti-
fic possibilities before It,
SUPP USE IN JULY,

PUMPS WILIf WORK
AT STANTON MINK,

Uy Inclusive U'irc from The Associated Pffii.
WIlkes-Barr- e, Aug, 20- .-, V, Miillahy,

secretary of the Stationary Firemen's
association of Pennsylvania, In tui ad.
ilrcss issued tonight says all tho striking
llreiueu aro standing firm and that tluru
has been no desertions from tho ranks.

The Lehigh anil VUUes. Burro Coal
company will start up a big washcry at
Wannnilo tomorrow.

The pumps ut tho Stanton mine have
been repaired after a long delay and the
work ot pumping out tho water will liu-gi- n

tomorrow. The mlno Is Hooded nnd It
wll take a long time to get It in shape
for the mining of coal.

This signature li on every box of the genulu.'
Laxative Bromo-Oninin- e Tablets

remedy that cure a volU lu oue tlay.


